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The flags on the back of the Lady Jacket 
jerseys are in honor of our United States armed 
forces but especially honoring our Assistant 
Coach, Dan Schetter, who is stationed in 
Kuwait through the end of the basketball 
season. God bless America! 
~ 
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Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 





ALL NEW SPRINGFIELD 
FORD ... 
Pn·nof:o.ield uNDERNEwoWNERsH1P €, AND MANAGEMENT 
d 
"A Whole New Way of Doing Business" 
5600 Urbana Rd. • Springfield, OH 45502 
• Telephone (Springfield): 937-399-5640 
• Telephone (Dayton): 937-864-1411 
• ToH Free: 1-888-371-1852 
f7/MillGr Printing Co. 
~ l' PRINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS 
CALL 
Cedarville University Sales Representative 
Bill Thompson at 1-877-325-5503 
From the Simplest Black and White Page To The Most 
Complex and Colorful Brochure Or Catalog 
WE DO IT ALL! 
581 W. Leffel Lane• 937-325-5503 
A UNIT OF GRAPHIC PAPER PRODUCTS CORP. 
415 Bellbrook Avenue • P.O. Box 189 
Xenia, Ohio 45385-0189 
{937) 372-3541 • Fax {937) 372-3141 
www.swlmk.com 
Cedarville Fertilizer (937) 766-2411 
'<proud to Support the Yellow Jackets" 
WALLACE & TURNER, INC. 
INSURANCE-SINCE 1870 
616 N. LIMESTONE ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 45503 
937-324-8492 ~ 
Call 







6-0 Junior C New Carlisle, OH 
Molly Earley returns for her third year with the Lady Jackets .... one of three players 
to start all 33 games last season .... posted a career-high 18 points versus 
Wilberforce .... registered two double-doubles .... scored in double figures 18 
times ..... grabbed 13 rebounds two times ... averaged 9.1 points and 6.7 rebounds per 
game. 
2000-01 - Played in 25 games as a freshman with 23 starts .... missed three con-
tests with a shoulder injury ... .. averaged 5.3 points and 6.4 rebounds per game .... . led 
the squad with 19 blocked shots ...•. scored a season-high 12 points at Tiffin ..... pulled 
down 10 or more rebounds five limes including a high of 18 in the season finale at 
Rio Grande. 
PERSONAL - Earley produced a record-setting career at Northwestern High 
School .... .four-year letter winner in basketball and graduated as the school's all-time 
leader with 1,002 points and 573 rebounds despite missing the bulk of her sopho-
more year with an injury ..... named Springfield News-Sun Clark County Miss 
Basketball as a senior after averaging 14.5 points and 7.5 rebounds in leading the 
Warriors to a 24-2 record and the central Buckeye Conference and district champi-
onships ..... selected to the all-area first teams by Dayton Daily News (Division Ill), 
Springfield News-Sun, and the New Carlisle Sun ..... two-lime AP Southwest All-
District Second Team selection and three-lime District IX AII-Star ..... two-lime All-
CBC First Team and All-Clark County pick. .... outstanding soccer player who earned 
four letters .... .tallied 23 goals and 21 assists in leading team to a 16-3-1 record as a 
senior .... . Springlield News-Sun Area Player of the Year and CBC Player of the 
Year ..... two-time All-CBC seleclion ..... Ohio Scholastic Soccer Coaches Association 
All-State Third Team .... .lettered one year each in softball and track and 
field ..... National Honor Society student... .. dean's list student as a middle childhood 
education major ..... born 3/8182 in Springfield, Ohio ..... daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aon 
Ear1ey ..... older sister, Megan Bryant, graduated from Cedarville in 2002 .•.. also has a 
younger brother. 
Career Stats: 
~ ~ mM:ElaA w ~ w EIM:EIA rn .BEfl AYSi era AYSi 
2000-01 25-23 49-1:l0 .'J77 0-0 .000 35-ll9 .507 100 6.4 133 5.3 
2001-02 33-J:l 116-222 .523 0-0 .000 68-122 .SoT 220 6.7 300 9.1 
2002-03 14-14 ~77 .506 0-0 .000 15-38 .395 79 5.6 93 6.6 
Tolall 72-70 204-429 .476 IHI .000 118-229 .515 459 6.4 526 7.3 
2002-03 Lady Jacket Team Ver~e 
4-et us fix our ey:es on Jesus. tl}:a author and perteder of our 
Ja1th, who.Jor the joy set before him endtired the cross, 
scomjng its shame, and sat down al the right hand of the 
throne of Gc;,cr Heorews 12:2 (NIV) 
Colonial Pizza and Deli 
98 North Main 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-5779 
"Serving Its Hometown for Over a Decade" 
Owned by Ronnie and Sandy Acton 
HOURS: 
-Sunday-
5:00 pm to 11 :00 pm 
-Monday thru Thursday-
11 :00 am to 11:00pm 
-Friday & Saturday-
11 :00 am to 12:00 pm 
2002-03 SCHEDlJLE & "RESULTS 
~ 
Cedarville University ~ ''Lady Jackets" (12-2, 3-1 AMC) 
NOV.8 MADONNA# Cedarville W64-57 
NOV.9 GENEVA# Cedarville W70-67 
NOV.12 TAYLOR Cedarville W75-64 
NOV.15 Indiana-South Bend@ Winona Lake, IN W84-69 
NOV.16 Indiana Tech@ Winona Lake, IN W 80-70 
NOV.19 at Central State Wilberforce, OH L 70-61 
NOV.22 Wheeling Jesuit+ Grove City, PA W 78-75 (ot) 
NOV.23 at Grove City+ Grove City, PA W64-37 
NOV.26 KENDALL Cedarville W74-57 
DEC.3 at Malone* Canton, OH WBB-84 
DEC.5 at Mount Vernon Nazarene• Mount Vernon, OH W 81-56 
DEC. 7 OHIO DOMINICAN* Cedarville L 78-71 
DEC. 10 BETHEL Cedarville W97-73 
DEC. 12 WILBERFORCE* Cedarville W84-48 
DEC. 20 HUNTINGTON Cedarville 4p.m. 
JAN.3 vs. Lyndon State Babson Park, FL 1 p.m. 
JAN.4 at Webber International Classic Babson Park, FL 1 or 3 p.m. 
JAN. 11 at Tiffin* Trffin,OH 
JAN.14 RIO GRANDE* Cedarville 
JAN. 16 at Wilberforce* Wdberforce, OH 
JAN. 18 WALSH* Cedarville 
JAN. 21 at Urbana* Urbana, OH 
JAN. 25 MALONE* Cedarville 
JAN.30 at Ohio Dominican* Columbus, OH 
FEB. 1 MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE* Cedarville 
FEB.6 at Shawnee State• 
FEB.8 TIFFIN* 
FEB. 11 URBANA* 
FEB. 15 at Walsh* 
FEB.18 at Rio Grande* 
FEB. 21 SHAWNEE STATE* 
# Cedarville Invitational 
@ Grace College Classic 




North Canton, OH 
Rio Grande, OH 
Cedarville 
* American Mideast Conference South Division 
















The Cedarville University women's basketball team hosts 
Huntington College in non-conference action this afternoon in 
the Athletic Center. The Lady Jackets are 12-2 (3-1 AMC) on 
the season after drubbing Wilberforce University 84-48 last 
Thursday. The Foresters, members of the Mid-Central 
Conference, enter today's contest with a 6-5 overall record after 
defeating Siena Heights 61-46 last Saturday and has also reg-
istered wins over Indiana Tech, Trinity Christian, Tri-State, 
Bluffton and Trinity International. Huntington leads the all-time 
series between the two schools by a 6-2 margin. 
The lady Jackets enter today's contest C""! .... '!'W""~-~ 
having won 7 of their last 8 games and a 
two-game winning streak. Cedarville has 
been getting dominating inside play from 
Kirsten Rossotti and Emily Delimpo. 
Rossotti, a 6-0 senior, leads the team with a 
20.7 ppg scoring average and 9.9 rebounds 
per contest while shooting .536 from the field 
(104-194) and .689 (82-119) from the free 
throw line. Delimpo, a 6-0 freshman post Kirsten Rossotti 
player and the AMC Player of the Week 17-~:-:!'li!lQ!ffl~ 
(Dec. 9-15), is second on the squad with 6.6 
boards per game and field goal percentage 
at .523 (46-88). Sophomore guard Kari 
Flunker, scoring 14.0 ppg, is leading the way 
from behind the arc with a .455 mark on 35 
of 77 shooting. Julie Stauffer, a 5-6 junior 
guard, is the only other Lady Jacket scoring 
in double figures with 13.9 average. 
The Lady Jackets are outscoring their . 
opponents by a 76-64 margin while holding a Kan Runker 
43-37 edge in rebounding. Cedarville h~s made 201 of 303 free 
throw attempts (.663) while opponents are shooting 136-224 
from the charity stripe (.607). 
Huntington returns seven letter winners from last year's 7-19 
campaign and is paced by the MCC's leading scorer, Sarah 
Gordon. The 5-8 senior forward is scoring over 22 points per 
game and is a threat from behind the three-point arc with a .458 
mark (44-96). Jessah Martin, a 5-5 sophomore guard, is adding 
12.7 points per game and leads the Foresters with 45 assists. 
The other Huntington player scoring in double figures is Lane 
Allen. The 6-2 junior center contributes 11.2 points per contest 
and leads the squad with 8.7 rebounds per game. Bethany 
Strom, a 5-10 senior forward, is the second-leading free throw 
shooter in the MCC with a .861 mark on 31 of 36 attempts. 
Huntington is outscoring their opponents by a 71-66 margin 
but is being outrebounded 40-38 per contest. The Foresters are 
hitting .422 from the field (279-661) and .380 (73-192) from 
behind the three-point line. Huntington is draining .723 (159-
220) of their shots from the charity stripe while their opponents 
are at .707 (164-232). 
PROBABLE SIARTERS: 
1l. Cedarville f2l. .eeg .B.eG. AeG. 
10 Julie Stauffer (5-6 junior) G 13.9 4.5 4.1 
22 Kari Flunker (5-7 sophomore) G 14.0 4.6 4.6 
25 Kirsten Rossotti (6-0 senior) C 20.7 9.9 1.2 
42 Tami Gheen (5-9 sophomore) F 2.5 1.8 2.3 
50 Molly Earley (6-0 junior) F 6.6 5.6 .9 
1l. Huntington Pos PPG RPG APG 
10 Jessah Martin (5-5 sophomore) G 12.7 3.8 4.1 
23 Jami Kelley (5-2 senior) G 5.2 1.5 3.4 
31 Lane Allen (6-2 junior) C 11.2 8.7 1.0 
15 Sarah Gordon (5-8 senior) F 22.1 4.4 2.6 





Rollins Moving & Storage 
Rollins 
Moving & Storage 
Springfield, Ohio 
OHIO MOVING "MOVERS FOR THREE GENERATIONS" 
SAME OR NEXT DAY DELIVERY 
1-800-826-8094 
Rollins for Moving 
LOCAL • NATIONWIDE~ WORLDWIDE WITH THE 
SAME QUALITY SERYICE 
PROFESSIOHAL PACl(IHG l CRATING 
Rollins for Storaae 
W£ INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR lAREffOUSE 
FULLY INSURED CONTAINERIZED STORAGE 
Rollins for Gare 
F\llL VAWE PROTEC110!f 
1450 S.f>atton Str••t 
Xonla, Ohio. 45385 
F.-.x: 374--0111 
374-2646 
Combs Interior Specialties Inc. 
471 Funderburg Road 








Proud sponsors of Yellow Jacket Basketball 
"Please ask about our Cedarville University Rate" 
300 Xenia Towne Square 
Xenia, Ohio 43585 
(937) 372-9921 
Are you prepared for the harvest? 
The harvest is abundant, 
but the workers are few. 
If God has called you to work in the harvest, He has 
called you to prepare. There's no better place to prepare than 
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
Find out for yourself. Call 1-800-626-5525 
or visit us online at www.sbts.edu. 
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
LAST TIME OUT' 
Dec. 12 vs. Wilberforce 
Emily Delimpo came off the bench with a 
game-high 19 points to lead NAIA Division II 
No. 18 Cedarville to a 84-48 victory over 
Greene County rival Wilberforce in an 
American Mideast Conference South Division 
contest. The Lady Jackets bolted to a 49-22 
halftime lead by shooting 60.6 percent from 
the field. Kirsten Rossotti notched her second Emily Detimpo 
straight double-double and sixth of the season with 17 points 
and 13 rebounds. Molly Earley netted 14 points while Kari 
Flunker chipped in 1 O. 
LOOKINGAHEAIJ 
The Lady Jackets resume play on Friday, January 3, 2003 at 
the Webber International Classic in Florida. Cedarville will face 
Lyndon State at 1 :00 pm on January 3rd and play either 
Endicott College or Webber International on January 4th. The 
Lady Jackets begin a stretch of 14 consecutive AMC South 
Division contests when they travel to Tiffin University on 
January 11 for a 5:30 pm tipoff. Cedarville returns to the Athletic 
Center on January 14th for a 5:30 pm contest with the long-
time rival, the University of Rio Grande. 
FOLLOW THE LA.DYJACtfTS 
Keep up with Lady Jacket women's basketball on lhe 
Internet by logging onto the Cedarville University sports infor-
mation homepage. The address is simply http://yenowjack-
ets.cedarville.edu and the site includes the schedule, roster, 
game statistics, cumulative stats, game recaps, coaches' bios 
and photos. 
Also, catch Yellow Jacket Sports Update each weekday on 
the CDR Radio Network at 7:15 a.m. and 5:35 p.m., or call the 
Yellow Jacket Sports Line seven days a week, 24 hours a day 
at 937-766-8800. 
AROUND "PH~~C 
Player of the Week 
(December 9-15) 
Emily Delimpo, Cedarville ·· 
CEDARVILLE, Ohio - Cedarville 
center Emily Delimpo 
(Chesapeake, OH; Chesapeake 
H.S.) is the AMC Player of the ) 
Week in women's basketball. She 
paced the NAIA Division II No. 18 
Lady Jackets to a pair of wins by 
averaging 20.5 points and 7.0 
rebounds per game. 
Delimpo, a six-foot freshman, 
made all 10 of her field attempts 
and scored a career-high 22 
points with seven rebounds 
during a 97-73 win over previous-
ly unbeaten and NAIA Division II 
No. 7 Bethel IN. She came back 
with 19 points and seven boards during an 84-48 victory 
against Wilberforce in a South Division game. 
For the week, Delimpo made 19-of-22 shots from the field 
for 86.4 percent and hit 3-of-4 charity tosses for 75 percent. 
She totaled 14 rebounds, one assist, and one steal. 
....;;;CE;..;;;;;;;D=-Aft_YI_L_L_E U_N....;;;IVE;....:....:::.~-I_lY_'_'IAD_ry..;;;.1A_C_Kl!_T-=S"=....,;;;;;;;;~==~=;;.._.,,j ~ - ~= 
HEAD COACH: KIRK MARTIN 
ASSISTANT COACHES: JOY FAGAN, DAN SCHETTER, JEFF DILLON 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown 3-Pt. FG 2-Pt. FG Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP 
4 Crystal Stuckey C 6-0 So Leesburg, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
10 Julie Stauffer G 5-6 Jr Manila, Philippines 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
13 Michelle Patrick G 5-4 Sr Huber Heights, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
15 Kylee Teboda F 5-6 So Elgin, IL 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
22 Kari Flunker G 5-7 So Florence, WI 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
25 Kirsten Rossotti C 6-0 Sr West Caldwell, NJ 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
30 Beth Bunchkowski F 5-7 Sr Milwaukee, WI 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
34 Jamie Huffman F 5-8 Jr Princeton, WV 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
42 Tami Gheen F 5-9 So Piqua, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
44 Emily Delimpo C 6-0 Fr Chesapeake, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
50 Molly Earley C 6-0 Jr Springfield, OH 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
52 Leslie Weaver G 5-7 Jr Plainfield, IN 3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
Your Links To The Yellow Jackets! 
I I I 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
Yellow Jackets Sports 
Line 
Airs Weekday on the CDR Radio Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:35 p.m. 
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu Call 1-937-766-8800 
• All-Suite Hotel 
• Free Continental 
Breakfast 
• Indoor Pool 
• Fitness Center 






" BY CHOICE HOTELS 





121 Raydo Circle, Just off 1-70, Exit 54 
24 Hours A Day - Seven Days A Week 
Specializing in Team Bidding 
All Major Brands of Equipment & Uniforms 
Cowens Team Sports 
33 E. Main Street 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
0 
JOHN D. COWENS 
Owner 
Phone: (937) 372-6475 
Fax: (937) 372-7615 
HEAD COACH: LORI CULLER 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown 
10 Jessah Martin G 5-5 So Roanoke, IN 
11 Holly Harris G 5-4 Fr Andrews, IN 
15 Sarah Gordon F 5-8 Sr South Milford, IN 
20 Amanda Newnum G 5-7 Fr Tangier, IN 
21 Michelle Hart G 5-6 Sr Celina, OH 
22 Janna Knisely F 5-10 Fr Claypool, IN 
23 Jami Kelley G 5-2 Sr Centreville, Ml 
24 Bethany Strom F 5-10 Sr Woodbury, MN 
25 Tiffany Malfait F 5-10 Fr Woodburn, IN 
31 Lane Allen C 6-2 Jr Richmond, IN 
32 Stacy Plett F 5-9 So Rensselaer, IN 
33 Rhonda Doud G 5-6 Sr Akron, IN 
34 Stacy Maifield F 5-8 Fr Fort Wayne, IN 
p R E s T I G E 
MORTGAGE GROUP, INC. 
David D. Baker 
Vice President/Broker 
1130 Vester Ave. 
Suite C 





633 Seventh St. 
Suite A 
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662 
Phone 7 40•355-0340 
Fax 740•355•0360 
3-Pl FG 2-Pt. FG Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345 
101 West Leffel Lane 
Springfield, Ohio 45505 
(937)32 5-8480 
Springfield Area 
Convention & Visitors Bureau 
Proud sponsors of 
Cedarville University Basketball 
For accommodation, shopping, sight seeing 
and other visitor information 
call (937)325-7621 
For a list of weekly events call our 
24 hour HOTLINE (937)323-INFO. 
www.springfieldnet.com 
TP 
















5-4 Guard, Senior 
Huber Heights, OH 
Julie Stauffer 
#10 




6--0 Center, Freshman 
Chesapeake, OH 
Kirsten Rossotti Leslie Weaver Molly Earley 
#25 #52 #50 
6--0 Center, Senior 5-7 Guard, Senior 6--0 Center, Junior 
West Caldwell, NJ Plainfield, IN Springfield, OH 
Kari Flunker Tami Gheen Crystal Stuckey 
#22 #42 #4 
5-7 Guard, Sophomore 5-9 Forward, Sophomore 6--0 Center, Sophomore 
Florence, WI Piqua, OH Leesburg, OH 
We relieve the pain 
of being a good sport 
Education and preventio~ of an irtjµty ar¢fflc~y,-
stones to the Greene Merripriali!ospi~Sp9rts 
Medicine Program - an4j!,l~asunport,antas'{reat, 
ment after injury. Our sports medicine teamJ!as,the 
dedication and the equipplentto keep your quality 




Greene Memorial Hospilal 
1141 North Monroe Drive 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Cedarville University Combined Team Statistics (thru 12/12/02) 
All games 
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
ALL G.A!11ES ••••••••••• (12-2) (6-1) (3-1) (3-0) 
CONFERENCE •••••••••• (3-1) (1-1) (2-0) (0-0) 
NON-CONFERENCE •••••• (9-1) (5-0) (1-.l..) (3-0) 
l--•TOTAL---1 1---3-PTS---I I----REBOUNDS----1 
II Player GP-GS Hin--Avg FG-FGA Pct 3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct Off Def Tot Avg PF FO A TO Blk Stl Pts Avg 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
25 ROSSOTTI, ltirsten •• U-U 433 30.9 104-194 .536 0-4 .000 82-119 .689 61 77 138 9.9 35 0 17 25 14 25 290 20.7 
22 FLUNKER, Jtari •••••. 14-U 450 32.1 70-149 .410 35-7'1 .455 21-26 .808 7 57 64 (.6 25 1 65 45 3 31 196 u.o 
10 STAUFFER, Julia •••• U-U 437 31.2 66-166 .398 25-71 .352 38-48 .792 23 ,o 63 (.5 25 0 58 56 1 21 195 13.9 
44 DELIMPO, Emily ••••• U-0 270 19.3 46-88 .523 0-0 .ooo 20-29 .690 33 60 93 6.6 33 0 3 26 5 ' 112 a.o 50 EARLEY, Molly •••••• 14-U 365 26.1 39-77 .506 0-0 .000 15-38 .395 29 50 79 5.6 " 2 12 29 9 20 93 6.6 13 PATRICK, Michelle •• 13-4 247 19.0 19-48 .396 6-26 .231 8-15 .533 4 u 18 1.4 17 0 23 33 0 ' 52 ,.o 15 TEBODA, l(ylee •••••• 13-0 121 9.3 13-36 .361 4-15 .267 7-10 • 700 8 12 20 1.5 u 0 3 25 0 4 37 -2.8 
42 GHEEN, Tami •••••••• 12-9 204 17.0 11-33 .333 3-11 .273 5-11 .455 8 13 21 1.8 9 0 28 18 0 ' 30 2.5 30 BIJNCHKOWSKI, Beth • • 13-1 124 9.5 9-25 .360 5-12 .,11 2-2 1.000 8 u 22 1.7 8 0 7 10 0 9 25 1.9 
52 WEAVER, Leslie ••••• 11-0 91 8.3 6·20 .300 6-11 .545 3-4 .750 0 6 6 0.5 ' 0 8 6 0 ·4 21 1.9 04 STOCKEY, Crystal ••• 11-0 60 5.5 9-23 .391 0-0 .ooo 0-1 .ooo 7 11 18 1.6 6 0 0 6 1 3 18 1.6 
34 HUFFMAN, Jamie ••••• 4-0 23 5.8 1-6 .167 0-1 .ooo 0-0 .ODO 0 1 1 0.3 1 0 2 2 0 0 2 0.5 
TEAM •••••••• • •• •••. 21 " 65 4.6 0 4 
Total. •••••• •• ••••• 14 
Opponents ••••• • •••• 14 
2825 
2825 
393-865 .45( 84-228 .368 201-303 .663 209 399 608 43.4 221 3 226 285 33 129 1071 76.5 
342- 902 .379 85-270 .315 136-224 .607 206 320 526 37.6 257 - 180 275 32 137 905 64.6 
.. 
2002-03 .Aft~{ Women's Basketball Standings ~BBl!!Jl, Division II Basketball Ratings #2 ,. ,_,. I ~-,. ~ Dec. 10,2002 NORTH DIVISION DIVISION OVERALL 
,. (lhru 12/19/02) w L Pct. w L Pct 
Rank Last School Record Pis Daemen 3 0 1.000 6 4 .600 
Week Carlow 1 0 1.000 5 3 .625 
1 1 Hastings (Nebraska) 12-0 450 Saint Vincent 1 0 1.000 5 5 .500 
2 2 Concordia (Nebraska) 11-0 427 Houghton 1 0 1.000 2 3 .400 
3 3 Sterling (Kansas) 6-1 389 Roberts Wesleyan 1 2 .333 2 4 .333 4 4 Holy Fami~ (Pennsylvania) 3-0 367 
5 5 Shawnee tale (Ohio) 8-2 363 Seton Hill 0 0 .000 4 3 .571 
6 6 Dakota Wesleyan (S. Dakota) 6-3 356 Notre Dame 0 1 .000 3 5 .375 
7 8 Bethel (Indiana) 9-0 350 Point Park 0 1 .000 2 6 .250 
8 14 Dickinson State (N. Dakota) 10-1 303 Ursuline 0 1 .000 0 8 .000 
9 9 Northwestern (Iowa) 8-2 282 Geneva 0 2 .000 7 6 .538 
10 7 Maiy (N. Dakota) 8-3 219 
10 11 Spring Arbor (Michigan) 7-4 219 SOUTH DIVISION DIVISION OVERALL 12 10 Bethan~ ransas} 6-2 216 
13 17 Evange Missoun) 5-5 202 (lhru 12/19/02) w L Pct. w L Pct 
14 12 Marian indiana) 7-2 193 Ohio Dominican 2 0 1.000 8 3 .727 
15 NR Dakota tale l ·W. 8-2 178 Rio Grande 1 0 1.000 10 3 .769 
16 16 Cardinal Strit ( 1sconsin) 9-3 157 CEDARVILLE 3 1 .750 12 2 .857 
17 19 Grand View 8owa) 9-4 141 Shawnee State 3 1 .750 9 4 .692 18 13 Cedarville ( hlo) 10-2 134 Urbana 1 1 .500 7 6 .538 19 21 Bethel qennessee) 8-1 112 
20 NR Bryan ( ennessee) 8-2 109 Malone 1 2 .333 5 6 .455 
21 15 Brevard JN. Carolina) 3-4 108 Wilberforce 2 4 .333 5 11 .313 
22 24 William ewell (Missouri) 7-3 83 Tiffin 0 0 .000 2 3 .400 
23 NR Ohio Dominican 7-3 64 Walsh 0 1 .000 5 3 .625 
24 23 Holy Names (California) 5-5 58 Mt. Vernon Nazarene 0 3 .000 5 6 .455 
25 22 Ozarks (Missouri) 5-4 53 
OtheB ReceMng Votaa: 
Other Games Today: So. ~· 51; Indiana W~•n. 40; Indiana Tech, 39; Sioux Falls s1.so), 35; Newmon (KS), 22; Palm Beoc;t, 
Atlantic ), 22; Union(~ 1 ; Doane &'EB), 11; Webber (Fl~1;_ Fionda (IN), 10; Albertooo ~~ 8; Cail. 
Stote-Hoyword, 8; Midland utheran (N ), 6; Jl.klaon (IL), 5; mingalde (IA), 5; St Ambrooa , ; Warner Ohio Dominican vs. Westminster at Roberts Wesleyan Tournament, 6:00 p.m. 
Southern (f!.), 5; Comeratone:Q, 4; MidAmerica Nazorene ~SJ, 3; South Dokoto 1:ech, 3; Trinity Chr. (IL), 3; 
Moine-Farmngton, 2; Taylo, ~ , 2;Aq""""' (MQ, 1; Rio Gra OH), 1; SL Scholaatica (MN), 1. York at Roberts Wesleyan, 8:00 p.m. 
KeyBank 
FINE HOTEL LODGING IN CEDARVILLE 
!Hearthstone Inn & Suites 
10 S. Main Street 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
937*755 .. 3000 
www.Heart1tstone.-1nn.com 
"A visual masterpfo<;e" 
- Cincinnati Enquirer 
Jersey Dairy 
/ 
for your 403(b) investment ... 
Because a smart choice Is a 
smart solution. 
ING. The smart solutions you need 
~o help you reach your life's goals. 
www.lngretirementplans.com 
A. David Smith 
ING Financial Advisers, LLC 
1700 Lyons Road, Suite D 
Dayton, OH 45458 
1-800-451-4702 ext. 467 
Cal orar..a ua 1ocay lot mo,e ~Ion abol,thow ING can 
INllpJQ'!ffNl .. yow"'-"ilCOll'II .... 
403(b) • 4-01(k) and 457 • FINANCIAL PLANNING AND EDUCATION• SEMINARS• ROLLOVERS• E!,IPLOYEE BENEFITS 
Ccnlad:Y'OllflNO,....nt.Mklf~,whicfloonlainaddllionallnlormalcn,hallingchll1gN1 
Md expenaN. P19aN ,..d IIMI c-111U, belore irMMlngotNndlng maney, hUrance p,odullt9 -...d 
by ING Ute rn.u- IIIJd AnNly C:0..,,, .,. diatltbua.d t,v ING Flnlnoial Adv--. U.C (mMlhef 
SWC), 151 Fam■,gmn~,Hiu11otd, Ccrtnectlcut,08151. Thea ~•19~ owned.._ 
lidlMNO,INOG,oupN.Y.C02-D318-004.Copy'1gHIN8Nor'IIAn-'m~Caporallon. 
One mile north of 
Yellow Springs on 
Route 68 
OPEN 6AM TO 11 PM 
EVERYDAY 
937-325-0629 
Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 • 937-298-4417 
Pietro Seni, M.D.* 
Total Joint Replacement & Foot Surgery 
Richard W. Forster, M.D.* 
Total Joint Replacement 
Steve J. Gabel, M.D.* 
Foot & Ankle Reconstructive Surgery 
Gene C. Kim, M.D. 
Hand Surgery 
Frank P. Mannarion, M.D.* 
Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Paul A. Nitz, M.D.* 
Shoulder & Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Marcos E. Amongero, M.D.* 
Surgery of the Spine 
Barry A. Fisher, M.D. 
Primary care Sports Medicine 
*Certified by the American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery 
Have a Great Season! 
